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lhe ne:,rspaper staff dedicates

the liay Issue- of W.A. News to
the Se::ior ulass of 1980. We
,vish that this newspaper remains
as one of their fond. menories
fron W.A.

The Seniors, in turn, want
+ o give special thanks in this
-ssue to Mrs.Ga1lo for all her
support and help.
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Tc t.ho llerri or.i,
Flcm tlln trrlitoX

I cen stiIl remernber '",ten I rras ilr
first ;lrad-e snd sorne of you lrere se-
conJ. :;r:.ders. Your cl.ass rii{ls the one
r;ho :lii:;rs Iil<ed to sing irt cltapel;
mri .-:.-otr sti 11 love to s5:n3. I can
also remember sorne of your chubby I
fl.ces (remember Bonctirs?!) lio',; you
are i;raduatingl end I cnart help but
thirir of hor.r 1i-fe is so shortl arrd

whatever hrppens to us1 ou.r future
will be Cer.l"ain.

This has been tnre r+ith my exoerienccjn the ne,l-rspauer this year. :,trhen I
rias first askecl to be ecli-tor1 f must

i'ror; tlme flies. Irtre cantt naste tjme confess I :','as afraj-C. h^a.clition in the
in ,tiris l-ifel ancl l're have to nake the school had a}vays been that a senior
best of rrhat ue have. was the editorl anci also I had no elr-

f lorour I canrt g1j-ve you arryr grea.t perience il editing. But I la:err that
ad.vicel I have not even gradua.te<lr Itll tvith Godts ilelp f coulcl rnalce it. He
be a. Senior too ne* yee:. ltr:t f can has reaI1y helpecl ne r.dth this paper
just teIL Lrou somethi:rg verX' i.nporLant a:rd. even though sometjrnes therehave
ihat f have experienced. in r.ly orm lifel been frustrations, therehas boen sa-
anC i:hat is that if r.re have our life tlsfactionr and f have Learnecl very
j:r Jesusr hanclsl then r.re i<now that much fron: tiris erqperience.

Fj.nally f rcl ljlce to say that IIIL
,, rniss you ,1't, nqr Senior friends.
L

s-

II



,lUN l0RS, going to college ?
llou may h:.vc alre:r.ly be'3ur

tiri:rl<i.:r,q ebout uhet yot-t pIr.n to do
afLcr you ,1r;r1ua.te. Ycu should bet
For sone ruri.rersities orre rloes not
have to plan aire:d to gcN in r.s ihey
are not ioo pe:.^ticrrlarl but in others,
Jres. The follorri:rg aro sr-rqqe,-;tions
r.;hj-ch vc.rious teachers have to give
rclarrjing your fu',ure j:: school.

- l3e;i:r crrly to thjril< ebout the
I<incl of scLool lrsg ',v6:']6| Ii.lce to
attond anrl ;ct the advice or e){ner-
iences of preseni University siu-
dents ancl ,lrrd.uates you lmor;.

- Tirink of r,rha.t ldnd of school
wouIcl best meecl your eclucational
neecls. Lrr5e uliv::'citles are good
if ..1ou ur.nt specijj.c ''orajniqq and
enjoy r.reeti:rg ma.ay poople (anct Contt
r,rind the nuirbcrs). Snl"1ler collcges
are rilore personal; g;:?-ve rnore ciirect
conLac'L r;ith the professor anct often
offer an excellent gencral cducation.

- 0.r': doesnrt have to stay in the
se:ne universiiy for aIL fo'.rr years.
For exermle if you uould Li'<e a
Cl:ristinn education or prefer
sma.ller scl'rooLs you can attend a
sma.Il but good college for one or
two yeirrs anrl ther:. transfer to the
unj-versity la.ter. feq 1,.li'l'l end up
taking tire same coursesl more or
less jn both placcs.

- The coEe,qe h,r;r.cl,E>olc has a Iot
of infon'letion about colleges in
the states. lhe office of the
school has meny co11e,3e handbooks
for your use. There ere man;, of the
teachers who would be more than
pLeased. to hel:r yCIr jn any r'ray and S

the office is prepared 'bo give
rnuch hcIp.

- Sorne ictrissions offices in your
grnde point avcrelcl othcrs i:: ;.e111'
r,"cs'b scorcst scr,re jrr your reccr.r.e:t-
d^'tions e.ni sone in your ove:':Il
parLica.pniion i:r sciiool and outside
activiti es.

- You cen cio a 1ot to ir.rprovc liour
langue.ge slcills a.nci prcpare for e:::J:s
b), Coing l-easure rciciinS especialty
of the clsssic boolcs. People r;ho reacl
do rtel1 on tests usua.I1y.

\,'' r| 7-r'\t.zz ,/fa,ra L\e
Carlog- J. Lastres- known also as
Carlitos or Charlie, has been 6

years with us. His motto for
life is: "DonIt leave things for
the future, do them today."
Carlitos has been involved in
Basketball this year. Charlie is
going to miss friends, basketball
tournaments, some teachers and
also P. E. and the Business Math.
classes. His advice for the
juniors is: "Enjoy your last
year of school at W.A., because
this is the last time you will
be together with all your
friends. "

ElLgardo Ramirez has been in
the Aeademy 12 years. Edgarts
motto f or lif e is "En.j oy 6his
Iife, it I s the only one. " He
has been involved in V.Soccer
this year. He's going to miss
his friends from school. EC-
gar's advice for the juniors is:
"Start now working hard for a
good Senior Trip. "



: ii-,ri;ria ?ifreiro has been here
i ,y: r;1x years. She is also
, ,:.,',:n as Vicky, Vicky Pifrer,
i. :rliy Kiki and Viclos. Her
irilr t fo for life is: "llap-
; i nes s is f.ike a butterf ly--
i,ite more )*ou chaseit, the more
i t r,,i 11 el.ude you. Rut if
\,nir turn your attention to
rrIher things, it comes and
.,oir1-y sits on your shoulder."
Vicliy has been involved in
;;.ii.S., First-aide, Lab-aide,
:nC S tudent Council this
-,',.,ar. Vicky is going to
::iss her friends and the
rlrristian atomosphere. Her ad-
..'ice for the iuniors is, "to
:,tr:iy i:ard and enjoy your
irrst year at I^/.A" It will be
t lrr: best, and at times you :.

r i lL f ind that you rvi11 not
,..rnrf to leave for co1lege. So
{.)ii't Irasce your time.'t
,,:iilian Diaz (t+ifty, Gordo)
r.l i I 1y has been in I,Iesleyan 3

),uars. This year he was in-
volved in t/arsity basketball
rrrl as vo1leyball manager. He
:: jys what he's going to miss
rirc most abouE W.A. is Miss
'i.' ., { f

irli:a Rubianes has been in the
,\.i:aclemy 6 years. This year she
,.Jris the i'i.ll .S. president and
rr iso iras involved in the Con-
.:;ervatorio de Ilfisica de P.R.
iicr moito for life is "I can
clo a1I things through Christ

Ail-e.-Llg_rtiirez has been in W.A. for
3 vears. Ninfa's motto for life
is: "El sol sale todos los dias. ''
Cleo was involved in newspaDer.
tutoring. Spanish C1ub. and N.H.S
this year. Tata is going to
miss the campus and the people
from the Academy. Her advice
for the juniors is: "Work hard
but enjoy your Senior year."

Victor Castro, called also
Viti.o;'it-r-r,, u.,a lateIy Coqui
has been in I^l . A. f or 6 years.
His moEto for life is"Live your
drcamI" this year he was
involved in the Spanish C1ub,
in which he participated in
the Oratoria Contest and won
first place; he was also Vice
President of the senior class,
and organJ zed the fnternational
Dinner, Variety Show, and "Good
bye Our Friends". He says
he will miss most his friends,
definitely, and also some
teachers. His advice for the
juniors is "Man, fight for
what you \nrant I . Oo something in
your highschool years. Unitel
Crea te I tt

ulri: gives me strength.tt
S.:a says she'1I miss most her
irierrds and the times theyrve
si.rared together. Her advice for
ihe juniors is: "Have fun but
'';ork hard--don t t was te your
tj-i:e." I



lVopds flpom a Senion
jio nu.rca es':er6 11re eI ,fia

de lrj- despeiLi<.r-r. iucil iilt:rb:-co
i 1a , .aI ,iia. Cn ci.iC l_.1-e 'r-rf: a et'b,^. l--

ca,,-einii.., har:e t.rcs :l:o.3. L:a df,a
es ii;u:,1 i-l oi;.o d.i.:, '.)cro J-o ;re
li^'.i 'l'l nn,. r'i n :1.-,^rrr)n.l n c.

iistc ,:roncnto no os sol o r,at-
ra. los ,1rr.e el. 1::6::i ,o afro sc vc--,-
r,1 n c,':1 e-I i.ii-ar:lii n::cc'l -,j.crr.i rc:-rto
dc: 1;. i-l-eljr;eu.i;a '=iI,,c rru.() ci; i-;al?-L
'i;cior; us'bbd.os Lris r.r;ii.;-; s i.l.e 6s-
cu 1a sr-ri;erio.r. -ls i.j.ficil
nl-n5na.r' tod:s las trrbr,rl-:Le.i olcs r
nn'i.) - rr - 

-' o,-r'{ ,. o ,l n aaF r:h
)-Je-).,-a t ,J e._.-ri!) v-u Jw-r- Lr-:
..,n,,r'],' orA n '.-
ui , u \.!-^rruv . ..os cllconl .-:..:rlo:i
sienclo, silrn1.t::ncanenie, un nii.-
rrero jr rr.n notibre eu la 1iste. c'1.e1

der,,fi.le, ;v- uli indiv;-,:;uo que go
T,T.(lr.r,:ir:f i-)1r.t er^rfr,cnt:rse a1 nun.l"oj ....,^llsta frirse d.e Itenf,:eli,3ts -, al-
inund-o" nos slrenii a ttrol-Iito sal
del clsca.r6n" n:.sta iue nos toca
a nosol,-ros d.ar l,',r. carr. ::i iiesta
al:.ora nucgiro I'Li-rnclo est::.ba. cn-
nerc:r.do For itue sira -l::.riril-i-a,
nlr.csi;ros ,.:::tin:ost, y l..'., rhor::r
no v:r a crecor a-i.'resurLia ;' c:es-
mesur:ad.anen :c 1>c.r- : irr crnos
pregun'i;a cono: c.,ui6n soy ;io?,iri rionde voy?, l:iu6 met:ls tcngo
en 14. v-i:l:?

Yo sol-o es;i)ero quc c1-r.,1rirdo

noe volva,ios a ver nr-ici:os de
noso1.;ros ya ten3e.uos 1r-,. contes-
ti:cj-6n a :rl3u:ros d-e estas lnic-
rrogantes. -isnero iLue ilunca no,g
conio :nenos con busccr e]:cusa,s
p"i'3. nu.i i ;:f cs e:'ro:es , s j--:o .q.ue
'Lratcnos C.e co-:.re_ii1os. -roso-
t-'os colo ccn3e ruir'ei:os hace::
l-as cosas lranclcri en 1a necliila
que nos propon'Taros se:' -,rand.es
lersonas. Istamos to:ios a ex-

7

pectaiiva CLe cosas descorcct.if.i
1lcro yo estoT co:rii1a.eir1:t con er'
reto lo..quc s5 qrie clienno .rcn -f
cir-iiJ-arJo de )i ss, * 1:. :l;-'_.,3.:i I'
birc:.os desec,s de us'i;erics coit:,:-
Lc-:cs. -tcsc'o i:r-lc -;):.:r1.r.1;'. r.i-sii- rr-ll

a 
^ 

,1tir.l:,r:iir: cL i:-1-i;ir:ro a':o ceil:. r.:--
vill-orio.

i -t aaa: l;lrla'jE
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Walter Zeanwick, also calIed
S@ Seenweek, and
I'oEher assortments of unpro-
nounceable namestthas been 6

years in W.A. His motto for
life is: "Life is Loo short
to say t I'11 do it tomorrovrt . "
This year he was involved in
Basketball, Studerit Council,
and the Yearbook Staff(Art).
He says rhat vrhat he | 1l miss
the most about W.A. aEe "*y
frieads (of course) and the
simplicity in getting a\^/ay
with murder." His advice for
the j uniors is : " Surgeon General
has proven that cigarette smo-
king gives pimples and school
work gives cancer in the brain."

Deborah Torres, or Debbie,
D"1by a"d Spr"e Case has been
with us only one year. Her
moEto for 1ife is: "If you
want to have friends first be
a friend." She says Ehat
what sher1l miss the most about
W.A. is al1 the great people she
was able to meet this year.
Her advice for the juniors is:
ttKeep up the good work so
your11 be as great a Senior
class as ours. "



,ir r,,:-,j Gar:c_ig_ Se__Ln I,lgSeda has
i';.'c:i here for 3 y"ars. l{e I s
; I s,-., l<nown as "D. J. tt His motto
for Iife is., "A friend is
clc of the most valuable things
-i:r 1,i fe, you hav'e to be a
r r: i gr:J in order to have one. t'

ii..i. has been involved in the
i.-l,,3nish Club this year. He
:.s going to miss most, the
qood friends he's had and the
rrcii-ee of ]rliss Fair through
I he intercom every morning.
An r;e i ' s aCvice ior the j uniors
is, "llake all tlre fund raising
..,r:i.ivities you can because you
w i.'i i neei ttie money. "

:'9$_i1gC_CI6s Abreu Rivera,
''lr'i.,,,i-i aS Bond.r: Abfuito, has
ht,ci-i here i 3 long years. This
jel:ir he's been involved in
l-1,.c Athl-etic Alliance as Pres.,
J1t^rri .'l.H.S. treasurer. Bondy
is going to miss l.1rs. Gallots
:,creams, IIrs. Ramiyez's t'Se-
:,(;r-GS- vaI! " and }liss Fair
::,::Ci.nB the announcements. His
.'irlvice to Ehe -juniors is: "En-
-1 
r-r;.r voGr seni.or vear rvhilc yq1,

ir.rv{-i it. it will never happen
J1.r---.rl

.ii::ai'i11yl (,trv, ttu"er"tot
i'ilrirli,ei]as Ueen t,ere for 5
,j,:a:r.c]_ Her life moito is:
":ii:riie at all times, even if
-:.'ou have braces:" Amy has been

clicr's aid. Sirers going to
i:',iss the fifth and sixth
tr:acie gym class, because they
rea11,v are f un to work vrith.
ii=r ad.vice to the juniors is,
"tc keep on trying without 1oo-
king back and you'11 be able to
: each your goals . "

-esl-ie Almira (Good Fcelin I ,rE.i1biri, nsf"ie) Leslie has
been in W.A. 3 years. Her
motto for life is: ,'Dc the
best you can, while you can."
I,Jhen asked in rvhat activities
she was involved' this year, shereplied: "Not a thing, wow! I I 'r
Leslibiri says whaE she
is going to miss the most from
W.A. is: "Some friends which
mosr have been super nice with
me and have shared good and
bad ti.mes. " Her advice f or thejluniors is"to enjoy your senior
year as much as you can. It
is your Iast year before you
enter the 'rea1 thing' (co1lege) I
Work super hard in trying to
get enough money for a great
senior trip. Ir11 never forget
you all. Bye-bye. "

Sandra Ester Burgos (Me15n,
ffitto f or 1if e is:
"La vida no es algo que se nos
da hecho, sino 1a oportunidad de
hacer a1go, y de hacerlo bien."
This year Sandra has been in-
volved in W. C . T. , church choir ,
and the youth group. i,lhat
Mel6n is going to miss the most
f ron W. A. is her fr iends , the
ones that stay here and those
that leave, too. Sire says
she vri11 also miss "high-school
1ife" for she knows that "it t s
a stage in life rhat will fi-
nish and even though there are
others folloruing I will greatly
miss this present one." Her
advice for the juniors is:"En-
joy your senior year the most
you can. Donrt fori.
0ne f riend we r 11 a1r,;
Uesiae us. . . Jesus. "I

tha t
have
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.2-'wSshtmg yS{, q"nte!8

l-ii,;,,- s;' tl ,c; si'brrri;:i:;.r j-:.r 1;:":c i;octlu
a):,.:1,.),, iriil I i'r'jit',;C:^^rl y13-1,';_-,r j.:,gg
i,i:; '"-iL"'31 : oil j-L i_:-:l;::-l- I c i,.: :._f Lc: ..,t..--
<ir-r"e l,-io:"r,

:ii;cf lil'v--i- i,.i ('j-:r- i: ri (::r,C :, i. .r.t,I.L

of [,]t: lii,: of' Liro c'i::sr; of t[..0 lr:;
tircir :a:yir:ol. 'i.l i::, ; c^:l It:.l i.,,,"1 -,i l;,1
oi'I ru]..;i-Ous itor:c i-n i,,r::;e -l-i:;l; .ic;,:
',.Icclis. l'1i hoirc i: i.l:l l; rj,;r::i rci:ior
,.:ril-l- fllcc tlic r.c.:l-ii;-,, oi' ,.i';-, -:1.- i:,iu:i
c:Jr.1 reco.rjnize i"i {r:,; tl-..i n.-Li-itc o.l
l-if -', )';' irc:re i-s tl:':iL c:..e,1; -,:iii
I^C::L.i::C ';ltl-l; '1;l:c:'e COiic3 L 'ti:i:c l:i:cn
ft':i.::rit: 1 l:.' :.ri i.'ctrt" ,;:..ac::s i ,1..i :r,1r:);
r,nd ,'.,r"iir.;c uo l-oli-r:-:, ,,:j-1.1 hoiri r:.1:z
i.r^.:l-ir_Ca l.r- l:C:t,: -l-,-: l;l:..-L CtCil $.j),:iO:'
r;i'l 1 se,:1: 3 rc1,:r'ii.:.lr.rlii',t o*
rr--l:r r ,.rr tr,r-.a i , -'.. ..L 
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';l:.:'.t ',;:i-ij. ir,nll-=:r i;licj:r ri;a).1.; l-c:r.:
l.i'tcr ti.a :.r:l:-r.'rls aril ;'Lcica ai.".--J/r tnri
fric:rc'i: r"rc:r r b :i":11-i1 :,
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4:Iice l1greg thry call her rYrurgi.rl
She has been i:r'l'I. A. eleven years.
IIer motto for life is thhere tme Love
bestows jn sr,reetnessl where tnre friend-
ship J-qvs its hand; dwe-]r s al.l great-
rressl alJ- completenessl al-I the t+eaIth
of every Lend. tr She has been jlvolved
this ;rsa:' in yearbooi<l class treasurerl
and teaeherts aid. The thing she uiJ-I
miss about ,{. A. i.s: trlhe friend-s I
leave behinci and aII nTy classmates.
Iler aclvice to the juriors isl rlerijol,
your scnior year to the f'r-rJ.lest be
cause it wiLI never corne t:aclt. tt

l?tl+p !g Etolrcs IIer niclararnes are
Tntsl ltufas Tutt:rr and Utie. She has
been i:: I,{, A. 1J years, }ler motto
for 1i-fe is: ttou cantt make foot-
steps in the tjrne sand by stencling in
one pI-ace,rt She has been j:rvolved
this I'ear i:r Vo11eyball, Basketballr
Softbal-11 Yearbook &litor. l,"he thjnl<s
she wiLl r'niss the niost the other stu-
dents. IIer advice to the juriors is:
tUtrniors l<een on trucicirqq.rl

@@ Garc& lhey caLL hi-m GarciLaso

JosE Francisco ildter or Pepe or Pipol
has been :t il. .{,. for & years and paz-
tici.pai,ed j::. Strxlent Council; and
baseball. IIe says that he is going
to miss the teachersl the good times
he has had and his friends ESPECI/{I,LY:
Catmenl RaqueJ.s tsayra. Pla1 !{ildred
anrl Arlene .{breau. His adrrice to the
Ju:riors is tha.i if you never give upr
youtll be able to achLeve things, I{is
motto for LjJe is: ItAttempt the ende
and never stand to doubt; nothhg so
hard bub search vri'tl f5ld it orrt.rt
R. Torrelace.

RobeX!,q Itivera or Tito has been at W.A.
for 3 yeal's and parbicipated ln basket-
baIL ald Cross Cotuet:ry, He says he is
goi.ng to niss his frj-cuds and mybhologr
c1ass. iiobert,;rs adrrice to the JrrnLors
is; rrStudy Harxl.t' llis motto for life
is, t'1hinl< tr.rj-ce before doing some-
thing, rl

Superman. lle has been in':I. A. for 3 Don-q L 0o16n1 better lmo^rn as DjJtdyyears. IIis r,:otto for Life isl t'The_ &:E["6"-[-*=-teen blth us 2 years
fear of the Iord i-s the begiru:ing of and has parbiclpated i:r the play rtiac-
i-crowled5ie, ile has been jnvolved this beurrr ur.a tn" spanish cLub. 

- 
shL says

)'e.:r jJI Stuclent Council &ri presc 1 she is gojng to miss rrd, A. rs ai-::-
Soccerl Cross-Cor:ni,ry1 Senior St>cbetl con6iti6necl. classroo'nsl the gigantic
and First-Aid. Ile td1l. nlss tirost abottt and mostJy quiet f.ibraryl orrr srn:r*,Sog
1'I. .q,. trthe peoplel teachers that uere classes l, or:r rqrand TechnoJ-ogical
good to ne.rr His aclvice for the juliors Olfmpic Pcr:Inr ancl or:r great and irrbe-
is: tfAltsiJis trust i:r the lord jn e]l you erestilg cSapeJ. sessions on We6nes-
do. OrJoy your )rear buL r,rorl<.tt dsfsrrr Dorisr advice to the Jrniors

E=v H:"':il;X'l:X:'ffiffilo'ffi.,*"
r/trf\$ is: t'the best way of doing somnebhing
!(tU ,.o9 is doing it yo:rself. Be a}rays in
a$'- search of perfection,rfr{ ll







Clarette Aviles, or Caya, Bem-
bette, C1ari, Guima, Cachette,
has been in W.A. three fourths
of a year. Her motto for life
is: "Live each day as if it was
your las t, and SMILE: " This
year she was involved in
Cheerleading, N.H.S. and Ath-
letic A1liance. I^Ihat she will
miss the most about S.A. are
all her wonderful friends, and
the size of the school. Her
advice for the juniors is:
"Work first, then join the fun."

Linda J. Ranslem, also ca1lednE!i-fr-E--rlin77 J.", has been
in W.A. 4 years. Her motto
for life is "Be happy. .. it
makes lif e a 1ot eas j-er. " She
says she'11 miss the most
about W.A. all of her friends.
Her adviceJ6i-the 'iuniors is:
"You have but one vear 1eft,
stick toeether and make ir a
eood one, "

Benjamin VelSzquez Pag5n, nick-
named Benj ie, BenttJ", Dengue
and BenGay, has been with us
2 years. His motto for life is:
"Set your goal high, and
go f or it. " This year he r,sas
jrrvolved in Varsity Basketball,
and Varsity Basebal1. He says
that what he'11 miss the most
about W.A. are the people
(friends). His advice for the
juniors is to "stay 1oose. "

Circe Rosado, also known as
Sears, has been here for 13
years. tler 1if e motto is "I
can do all things through Christ
who strengthens me." An activity
she has been involved in this

to miss most the nice people
and the good times they've
had as the class of
80. Her advice to the
juniors is,"Have all the fun
you can, enjoy your last year
to the outmost.t'
Kevin Mercado known as hlebin,
has been here for 3 years, to
him it seems like more. His
life motto is "I may not be
much, but believe fle, I t 11
give you i00 percenL." The
activities he's been in this
year are Black Hand, N. F. S. ,
W. S. T. G. , F. A. L. N. Kevin
is going to miss the seats
under the fLag poles when
he leaves. His advice for the
juniors is: "Get out while you
stil1 canl rr

Guemali Cardona has been here
@er friends call
her Guema or Munchkin. Her motto
for 1ife is, "Todo 1o puedo en
Cristo que me fortalece. " Fi1.4 : 13
Guema ran for the cross
country team this year. She
will miss her friends, Mrs.
Gallors screams in homeroom,
and the "re1ajos" in all
the classes. Her advice to
the juniors isto trY to
make out the best of their
Senior year "because you
will never forget it."

year is N.H. S Circe is going l1



Arrnando Parra (IIandl', Ilandybo-
tinI 1r;*.0'o t,,s been only 2
years in W"A. Tiris yeqr he was
on ti-ie basketball team. I{hat
he's going to miss ihe ilrost a*
bouE i\;.A. is the peol>1e in it.
His advice for the juniors is:
"Taiie it easy, there is time
for every thing . "

Esther Grace Rive::a (Easter)
fs-tf,er iras tree"- t*re 12 years.
Iler motto f or 1if e is: "El a-
nior scpcrta me j or 1a ausencia
o 1a muc:rte que 1a ciuda o
1a traici6n." This vear she
I^Ias involved in the vearbook, "

and r,J.1 s class secretary. Es-
lher says r!-1]at shers going co
niss the most about i.i.A. is:
"1"1y special friends and my
fellow students. " Her advice
for tire juniors j-s: "G6zencen
su Senicr year porque es e1
me ior y no vuelve iandsl I'

Geor i1*c _Gc-rcl cn (Di.;r r f , 31oi:,
Sioi:) las L':een i:r il.ir. 2
ycars" ilis nioito for 1:-fe
i.-q: "Do unto oti:ers as you -

want donc unto you." Iiis ac-
tivities of tiris year have
been Soccer (\iarsity) , Ver-
srty Cross Country, and year-
book" He is going Eo niss

Is;::L:': i-)9z3.most of all the people fro;r
here " His advice for j uniors
is: "Don't take i'lyiholcgy."

Lcurges Nieves has been at I,,7..1 .
lor 3 years. Her life notao j.:;
"Love is f or sharing.', ii., l"year her activites have beenclass secretary,and Spanisl:ciub. Lourdes is goinS E;miss her friends rna uJr" schoo.tactiviiies when site leaves.IIer advice to the j uni crs is"Good lucir to all , 

- being
a senior is not that haid, I
knor,s you, re going to en.j o, ia. ,,

i{ar:k All-en Schulrz (ttir'tor
l'! arcus l.le1by, Bud, I'lark AnEiro_
ry, Schlitz, Blatz) Ifark has
been in W.A.',13 long boring

'i^1^'r.i .r"l t r: r.'l ^..)i..-\r-;L:,;,,i.,.i.:;:i'r f,:1SO Cll]-C.i. rr3 l-*^- 
yeerSt' and his rnotto for 1if e

',t;.'il -:r:I";;1"';;; 'Jr."":r, '1.';:"" i": "Keep on ro11'n. " rhis
f.-:.. ? rr,1 r\.r. 'lit,..ii: :-.a^r i--.,-..^ -: - Veaf he \"'3S On the Baseballrv.i. i y ui':'lr j -lli*- ..j e(-r r4u ,. .- Ji-v-o-L-

vcd !.., soccc:. c:rrl ,;hc e'.I:ictic tean - He says he' 11 nis s the
aliance- iic sir,-s th:rt ril:r.i i:eru- l:;i":n;":":;:"il;r"l]uri,
n:i:s::rcst abcu-t, ii. ::i. j-s ll:e socccl- ,,Keep those noses cir:an andtee-i:t, iiis irl-ur-ec for ti:e ;]u;:-icr's is keep tho se cans in gear . ,,
rilooj< for Pir':ocliio.tt 

X{
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!SS!v-(n"*!."t v) v".e , ltas
been here for 3 years. Iier life
/motto is "Live up to all your
hopes, dream what yourd never
dare to dream." Becky has been
involved this year'as Student
Council treasurer, Atliletic
Association treasurer, and Cheer-
leading Captain. She t s going to
miss most her friends and tr\e
constantly having to follow stu-
pid rules. Bembecky's advice to
the iuniors is "to take advan-
tage of all the moments you
can have together as a class" Try
Eo be united--donr t start split-
ting up into litt1e groups. Live
up your Senior year and go after
whatever you decide. rr

le1ngf i" Ayuso, or Dami, has been
here 13 years. Her iife motto ist'The more I learn, t1-re more f see
that rshat I knora is comp aratively
nothing; life is too short and the
r.ronders of the universe too many. "
She's been involved in Vo11eyba1l
and was a 1ab aide tiiis year.
Irthen she leaves she t lL miss her
f riends, one or t\nro teachers,
and the many birds and Erees of
this campus. Her advice for
the juniors is, "Have fun while
youtre young, remembering that
nobody else will live your life
for you or fix it for you. Life
is beautiful and worth too much
to Iive it without thought, "

Je:l[_r_ey A. Montes has been in
the Acidemy ior 6 years. His
motto for life is "Always fo1low
the r^ray 1if e pushes you. "He says
that what her11 miss mol a-
bbut W.A. is "ry gir1." i.s
advicc for Ehe juniors

:J.rtrtaig. J].1.i..;?.r hrs been l;-itl: u:, il
yc3.r:s a::.r ]ris p:.:-Lj-ci;:a-l;.:,i j:: l:,::n3,
Shc says sl:c is foJ:13 tc nj-s: aL-L j:,.;1"

fricnds2 I'::s. Gt:JJ-o's scrcfi.rs i:1 l:iri.:u-
rocriil i:iss Coi:131-L!s stcp b;r slxp
Firysics pl:obLlr:sr a.nii ::iss Frir rri-lor.r:*
cing ti:c b'.rl.let::r. .I.:rnettcrg til..ric:
to thc Ju:riors is: rtievc fi.ur as 1cn3
&s ;r6i1 cs-:1 il1 your Les"i; yeir of ]:i;i:
scl:ool. tt

Janctters motto for lifc is; I'rlquelhs
cosas q'ure puccio car:biar' 1as r::ejc:'os y
si no 1a puoclo n,ejorare ie p.iric a Dior
sabid.urfa prra poclemc coit'orri:.r. tr

=t:*pJJ 
l:.lllcg i:es bec:r at :.'" r\. for

onl-y one ;renr e;id parbicipeUc,.l in
scccer. Iic says that he l;j-11 nj-s.: ]ric
frce pc:'iocis and i'yLlolory a:rr'i. i-l:;,-
sics class. iiis advice for thc Ji'::*
iors is: fiGracluate in J years"rt
iic is bettcr lmo".ro by i]:re ruino l;-iLclt.

I,grcla -Iggqg1 bettsr le.ro'.xx a.s Io:.'o1
Ofclial Solri:i.r. hes been at il, A. for
d' yenrs ancl }ias pa.r"Licipatc.', j:: vol-
1eybaI]-1 )rcarj.:ocltt ii.ll.S.1 and i:as
been ti:e clarss cliairl-a-j:r. S1:e se.;,'s

she is goi:ri1 to miss ti''le iovc],1; a'-ri
cl:eerfi,l frces of her fricncLs. iier
adlace for tire .jr:niors is: ttJrftLorsl
takc carcr atlC r,trif.c you cnjoy ys'.u'
Se:ricr ye:r.r naltc use of e1.rer1- ::clrF
ment.tt foJrCats r,ro'i;to for Ij-!e is:
ttliX- ticnpo es vicial y m*.13s.star1o e:'l

1o qne nc se Ccbe es eons,Jr:ir j:lut:i-
m33t Ia e:.listencia,tl

Anned Alvarado has been in W"A.
tor sl-x years. She says that
what shet11 miss the most is
her cIass.

"Me 1 out cub scouts 17
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L.::l-ic Aln:r.:
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i;a..iira Usti:ur Burgos
ci:.11e Salcrno #287
uollege ?ark, .iiio Pied.ras
tel. 7)L-2425

a.;1I11?.:, DLAZ
Los Lla.ncs, D-8
iii;ha:,,.)" Garoens
Guaynabo, t.ii.. oo657
tv}. 749-22L8

, ! 3r:-j-31 ::,uisler DeIgad.o
LTrti pta, lraxeues
U:'b. Sagrado Coraz5n
Cupey, ?,ii.
icl. 7 6L-L27 4

iuutice Flores
ian -lfonso 1,'i49 Altanesa
;iio iicdras, P.R. 00921
iei. 7 8"5-8248

?r.iricia l6pez
ca11c n ,:'.6-17
Torrcmolinosl G'ua;rnabol P. R. 0065?
tel. 79C-1961

I',.[irna i'iarrero
-L)le:lsori )10 l Universlty Gardens
ilato Jiey, 1r.l.t. UU9Z6
tel. '16 )-2207
:\ixa i;',attinez
Tornasol ,1j iilufoz ii.ivera
Guaynabo, P.R. 0A657
teI. 7'c|g-26L4

Jeffry ii,iontes
Torres del i5ol, Guaynabo
Box 5490

/ ..uar1o r':azeTlo
calle Unidn ?I1 Apt 5-S
I{iramar, Santurce , P. R.
00907, tel i25-53L9

Annette liogueras
6-L2 ri:ashinton
Parkville, Guaynabos P.R.
teI. 789-)860

Ar':iando Parva
caale Los Picachos 196
Urb. 1i Cu';:bre; pjo piedras
P. n. 00126

luihie lilore s
irIcnss St 0015
1; rb. :ipolo, Guaynabo, ?.R.'tcI. "i'c'y-)49L

.' corge GordOn
l-il.'r re iios-Los Aye.
-, I ,. on+- B-10,
i: l io :te ,r , ;' .8 . 00918
tel. 7)L-9556
C:,rlcs J. Lastles
e,:,'1 1c i:ji-lsiCe ;',$23
:i"::::.:it liil']sr Rio Piedras
'.,*i-, 7il2-O210

"Edgardo ll.amfrez
0065'l Lilas # 1570 San Francisco

Itio fiedras, I.P,, 00927
tcI. 7)l-)464

Iasnin Ramfrez
Tena L679, iI CerezaL
rilo i)ledras, P.R.
te}. 'l5L-2194

Lin,la B,aslem 
r

Iu Vand.a Si. 30
Iorrinar, Guayaabo P.R.

Ig 00619



rlsther Grace ilivera
uonri. Torre ie Ia rieina
iipt. ltl-li
Pueria de tierra, San Juan
te1 . -t25-7 

4:.-5

Orlando lllvera
calle 24 2't:,-2o
Caguasl !.iI.
Iiarlc AIIen Shul-tz
ir--3 Lincol-n ir,YBr
Park"vilJ-e Guaynabo
005r7
teI. '('.J)-,y)() :.

Iveite ;u"|rez
ltubi ,ii'Lio Golden Gate
San Juan, ,'"i).. 00920
tel. 78)-!,502

Deborah Torres
JU-22 ealle B.utino
759- sectioa
Levito',m1 i'.It.

',Aos4 ,l1,zqven
CaU-e Colinas ii96
Sta. Paula, Guaynabo
tel. 789-tr708

BcnJenin Velizoucz Pagdn
Urit. : llioz ,lrvcra
Tor::lsol- ;i110 Gua)'r:abo
tcl. ?90-5018

Sailio Villalobos
1.0. Box 54429
San Juan, P.ii.
0090 5

Ch,auncey ,Iil}ia^us
fiirll ;irJ l}ox 4L F
ili-o i'ied.ri.s, P.R.
00928
tel, (80."

\ialter 9ea.nl','ic}'"
#fl Parentesis
I;iuiioz ;iivera, GuaYnabo
790-rutO

L2,2

Andr6s iilvarado
Lr:ud-o u-27
Vistabella, Bayam6n
786-6r90

,lnned Alvarado
iriadrid 6-L1 Clementina
.:lpolo Guaynabo
789-4369

JosC hada.m6s ibreu F.ivera
30 ) i,eoBold,o B.ooanach.
Urb. Borinquea Gardens
Rio i'iedr;s, P.h. 00926
790-0ltto

Claretie irviles
]6,E6 ;ig1lrrs Calieates
Yenus Gsrdens, Bio Pieclras 0A926
7 55-5t''27

Da;.iaris -tyuso
call-e 6 lili-} TlntilIo Gardens
'.ruaynabo, P.R. 00657
783- ot89

Carlos ,i. Card.ona
Lerna 2L27 AIto Apollo
Guaynabo, P.rl. 00657
7 89-4945

Guenalli Cardcna.
Pio Baro tra 'iii-23
Rio Pied.ras, P.R. 00926
'i55-1"571

I
I

t

\
I
I

789-4509
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",l.i.c i;.:r' C.:silo
c.'l.l-c Ios Fr:iiLes c-z
I.;i'ir. lrcs Frirrles
r-i:1":',.r-!9, P. R. N)57
,1,,..)*j!,(:j

lori s ir Col6n
Cercipo j;1968
:"ilturas d.e Santa !,tarIa
Gueynabc, P.R. 00657
789-B5i(>

Lourd.es i'iieves
Vanda ;Il4 Iorrigar
Guaynabo , i) , it. 783-907L

v rr8lJla fr-nero
l-A-t calle 2 Sta, Pau1a
Giiay;rabo, P.R. 0065'l
7'.dg-712'.d

Roberto Ri.vera
lLaragoza N-LZ
Urb. Vitla Espaflas
7t-7*LL64

Anaryllj-s Rodr{gvez
ca}}e Es bonia #6L9
&io Piedrgsl P.R,
7 B3-bL92

1 ,,i i..::,ft:i.a ferfi
'j,1'rcsis 1555
ii i a .,i.:,1 -^it!v :-l-U-ff *3;,, 
7 67 -21:ll-

-al a!J. .Haral.go
?.1. COg26

Baya.ndn 00619

Caparra Eelghts
00920

&e-i-- 'J.J--v-O-

----' c ,'-'. : Li;-r31 , ,j:,":z :ta.n5n
;i: ; - --',it L^&* r ii.i1. 0A927
vE9-55a7

G;.-:cf a d.e 'l;, Ilccer'l.a
it, Tr'l Ia, Borinruel:'

li':i ;ii-b;, -f .i.r..ru-,ZC Jorge Rodr{gue?, Zayas
Calle t4 rPS
Vard.i-ners cle Caparra
Bayaxdri, P.R. 00619
787-4CtA?

Ivoa:re Roufs.
calle ts No. 2O
Ifirad.or d.e Borinquen Gard.eus
Rio lj"edras, P.R"
790- 9867

Circe ilosad.o
calle 2L 1176 Ponce de tedn
Guaynabo, !.R. 00657

Janette Rosedo
Comtostetr-a 1789 College Park
?.Jo Pj-edras, P.R. 00921
764- 9549

EIba Hubia:res
P.0. Box 1405
Caparra Eeights, P.R.
790-4?47

Ii -incy
c:l--l-e
r! u.:;n
,,-r (

!i' ,.:rn'I4.*J vL
ii /116 Yi}la Caparra

;bo, P.R.
\4)

i,evia Lercado
i;e tjiego #5
.Lo, ,''-nelia, Catafr.o, P.n. AA612
7,:.i.*t:5L

ilitchel-l ll, Saficy
21.9 Yiena si. College Park
:, j-s ;'l,ecl,ras, li.il. OA92L
7 i1-00i6

.Tcsd lranciseo NSter
Sh.erz.an 7Q1, Suosit Eil}s
i.i"ic -tied.rasl ?.ri. 00920
i92-5+12
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